
FRIED PICKLES
served with horse radish ranch dipping  
SM 8.99 | LG 13.95 

SALTED PRETZEL BITES
side of whole grain mustard 
and beer cheese 9.95
Add Cinnamon Sugar 1

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
hoisin honey glaze, bacon bits, 
and shaved parmesan 12.95

PUB NACHOS 
cheddar, jalapeños, pico de gallo, red onions, 
olives, sour cream and salsa on side 12.95
Add Grilled Chicken +4 | Jerk Chicken +4
Pulled Pork +6

WINGS
options of sauced or naked. 
SAUCES: Mild, Buffalo, Hot, BBQ, Bourbon BBQ, 
Honey BBQ, Teriyaki 
DRY RUBS: Old Bay, Maple Bourbon, 
Buffalo Blue, Carri-bean Jerk
10 pc 15.95 | 20 pc 28 |  50 pc 64

PORK SLIDERS
slow braised pork topped with crispy fried onions,         
and melted cheddar 12.95
 
BURGER SLIDERS
melted cheddar, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, and pickles  10.95

CALAMARI
choose from lemon lime zested or 
buffalo blue dry rub 13.95

CHEESE FRIES 
served with beer cheese 7  | Add Bacon +2 
Make it Loaded: jalapeños, salsa, bacon,
red onion, and olives +4 

THE GREENS

BURRATA
liuzzi burrata, arugula, grape tomatoes, toasted almonds, 
candied pears, avocado, sliced red onion, 
and smoked salt balsamic reduction 16.95

CAESAR SALAD
crispy romaine, croutons, and parmesan cheese 11.95

HOUSE SALAD
crispy romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons,           
red onion, and kalamata olives 11.95

WEDGED
roma crunch lettuce, tomatoes, candied bacon, radish,  
pickled onion, and bacon blue cheese dressing 16.95

CHOPPED BURGER SALAD
roma crunch lettuce, 8oz burger, grape tomatoes, pickles, 
sliced onion, white shredded cheddar cheese topped with 
house made thousand island 15.95 

CRACKED PEPPERED TUNA* 
sashimi grade tuna rare, cucumber, pickled onion, 
seaweed salad, ginger infused carrots, avocado over 
mixed greens,  and lemon zested sriracha aioli 18.95

Add Feta +1.50 |  Avocado +2 | Shrimp +6 | Burrata +6
Chicken +4 | Steak +6 | Mahi +8 | Tuna Loin 12

small bites

BURGERS
TRADITIONAL*
lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickles, and                      
cheddar cheese 12

THE SPICY*
cheddar cheese, jalapeños, 
caramelized onions, and 
smoked paprika aioli 13

MOTHER LOADED*
stuffed with cheddar, topped 
with bacon, fried shallots, and 
roasted garlic 14

FIG TASTIC* 
fig jam, candied bacon, 
melted brie, and arugula 14

HANGOVER*
over easy egg, 
hash brown, bacon, 
and american cheese 14 

CALIMEX*
topped with pico de gallo, 
avocado slices, jalapeños, 
red onion, lettuce, pepper 
jack cheese and chipotle 
sour cream 13

BOURBON & BLUE*
stuffed with blue cheese, 
topped with lettuce,
tomato, pickled onions, 
candied bacon and a 
bourbon glaze reduction 14

VEG OUT
black bean patty, topped with 
avocado, tomato, arugula, 
fig jam, and melted brie on a 
brioche roll 13

HAWAIIAN 
fresh pineapple, thick cut 
bacon, cracked pepper aioli, 
pepper jack cheese 14

Sub Sweet Potato Fries +1.5 | Sub Pretzel Roll +2
Sub Impossible Beef +4

All burgers are served 
with fries and a pickle 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk           
of food borne illness.

Check us out on        Intstagram/divebarwh | Like Us on        Facebook/divebarandrestaurant
(203) 933-3483 | 24 Ocean Ave West Haven, Ct 06516 | www.divebarandrestaurant.com
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AVOCADO TOAST
multi-grain bread, cherry tomatoes, 
arugula, over easy egg, and 
smoked salt with house-made 
seasoned chips on side 14
Add Liuzzi Burrata +6 | Bacon +3

BLT
crispy bacon, romaine lettuce, 
tomato, fresh mozzarella, and           
mayo served on pretzel roll 12 
Add Lobster + 12

CHICKEN SANTA FE
Seasoned grilled chicken, 
bell peppers, red onions, black beans, 
melted pepper jack cheese, 
chipotle sour cream spread 13

BRAISED PULLED PORK 
smoked BBQ, crispy fried onions,           
and melted cheddar 14

CRISPY CHICKEN
chopped pickles, mayo, pickled onion, 
jalapeños, American cheese topped 
with a fried jalapeño popper 14

LOBSTER ROLL
Maine picked lobster served in 
a brioche roll served with fries,  
coleslaw and side of drawn butter  
Single M/P | Double M/P

STEAK N CHEESE
sliced ribeye, roasted reds, 
caramelized onions, 
and grilled mushrooms 12

JERK CHICKEN PANINI 
pulled seasoned chicken, 
black bean mango salsa, 
and melted pepper jack 13

JAMIN GRILLED CHEESE 
fresh fig jam, toasted almonds, 
arugula, brie and gruyere cheese 
on sourdough 14 
Add Avocado +2
Bacon +3  

Sandwiches come with fries and pickle

HOUSE MADE CHIPS 6.50 
Dehydrated Buffalo Blue option +2
ROASTED GARLIC 
PARMESAN CHIPS 7.95

SMALL SALADS 5.25

REGULAR FRIES 4 
 
SWEET FRIES 5
COLESLAW 1

THE SIDES

C R A F T  C O C K TA I LS
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk  of food borne illness.

bigger bites

DIVE INTO TACOS

SASHIMI TUNA*
peppered tuna, baby arugula, 
pickled onion, radishes, 
seaweed salad, and 
sriracha lemon zested aioli. 
3 tacos 17 | 6 tacos 26

SKIRT STEAK
cast iron skirt, baby arugula,  
red onion, pickled carrots, 
radish, cilantro, and 
peppercorn aioli drizzle. 
3 tacos 11.95 | 6 tacos 18.95

MAHI MAHI*
grilled mahi, pico de gallo,
lime squeeze, cilantro, 
and romaine lettuce 
3 tacos 15 | 6 tacos 22

BLACKENED CHICKEN
grilled spiced chicken, 
pico de gallo, lettuce, 
and avocado sour cream. 
3 tacos 10 | 6 tacos 17

SHRIMP PO’ BOY
fried shrimp, pickles, tomato, 
romaine lettuce, and 
horseradish chipotle drizzle
3 tacos 14 | 6 tacos 21

Served with choice of 
corn or flour tortillas

Daily Dive Specials
Ask your server about them today!

live music LOCAL BEERS

Sub Sweet Potato Fries +1.5

SEE TVS FOR CURRENT DRAFTS
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